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Aguston

Seller Info

Имя: MyThai Agent

Имя: MyThai

Фамилия: Agent

Название

компании:

MyThai Property

Тип

объявления:

Покупка или продажа

Мобильный:

Телефон: +1 (415) 800-2828

Веб-сайт: http://mythai.property

Страна: Thailand

Почтовый

индекс:

55444

Адрес: Landao

Обо мне: I am the official MyThai

Property website agent, feel

free to contact me at any time!

Listing details

Общее

Название: Aguston

Недвижимость для: Продажи

Цена: ฿ 23,000,000.00

Спальни: 3

Ванные комнаты: 3

Площадь: 150 m2 ft

Опубликовано : 21.01.2021

Цены

Ценовая категория: eyIxIjp7InR5cGUiOiIxIEJlZCBNYXg6Iiwic2l6ZSI

6IjU2bTIiLCJwcmljZSI6Ijg5MTQ2MDJ8Y3Vycm

VuY3lfdGhiIn0sIjMiOnsidHlwZSI6IiAzIEJlZCBNa

W46Iiwic2l6ZSI6IjE1MG0yIiwicHJpY2UiOiIyMz

AwMDAwMHxjdXJyZW5jeV90aGIifSwiNCI6eyJ0

eXBlIjoiMyBCZWQgTWF4OiIsInNpemUiOiIxNT

BtMiIsInByaWNlIjoiMjUwMDAwMDB8Y3Vycm

VuY3lfdGhiIn19

План оплаты

Сумма залога: ฿ 50,000.00

Contract Deposit: 15% (within 10 days)
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Взносы: Недоступно

Место нахождения

Город: Бангкок

Район: Sukhumvit (Central)

ДОПОЛНИТЕЛЬНАЯ ИНФОРМАЦИЯ

E-mail : info@findthaiproperty.com

Mobile (import): +66 (0) 800 844 727

Описание: *PET FRIENDLY* Aguston is a stunning-looking

development consisting of 269 apartments located in

two towers – one 36-storeys high and the other of

24-storeys – which stands out from the crowd in

every sense of the word. Whereas the majority of

new developments in Bangkok today look quite

similar from an architectural point of view, the look

of Aguston is totally unique because the…View

more*PET FRIENDLY* Aguston is a

stunning-looking development consisting of 269

apartments located in two towers – one 36-storeys

high and the other of 24-storeys – which stands out

from the crowd in every sense of the word. Whereas

the majority of new developments in Bangkok today

look quite similar from an architectural point of

view, the look of Aguston is totally unique because

the development features a ‘Moorish’ style of

architecture similar to the styles found in Spain and

Morocco. The orange shade of the two buildings

together with the exquisite attention-to-detail of the

carved-stone highlights means that Aguston has

already become an iconic building which really

stands out from the other buildings on the Bangkok

skyline.

The development is located in the highly popular

Khlong Toei/Sukhumvit part of the city, with easy

access to a variety of shopping and entertainment

options. For those who need to take a break from the

bustling city from time to time, the beautiful

greenery and lakes of Benjakiti and Benjasiri Parks

are less than 500m from here.

Also less than 500m from Aguston is the Queen

Sirikhit Convention Centre and the Stock Exchange
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of Thailand, which means that the development is a

highly popular one with rental tenants – for both

short-term and long-term rentals. Queen Sirikhit

BTS Station is also less than 500m from Aguston,

making it a quick and easy journey to get into

Bangkok’s downtown area.

As well as its fascinating and unique architecture

and highly convenient location, another factor which

makes Aguston such a desirable place to live is the

amazing amount of facilities that are available to

residents here. Aguston has all of the facilities that

are expected from new developments on sale in the

city – including two large swimming pools with

excellent views over the city, a fully-equipped

fitness centre, jacuzzis, saunas and steam rooms, but

it also offers several facilities which are probably

unique in all of Bangkok. These include a bowling

alley and even a golf room with electronic golf

simulators. Once again, such a variety of innovative

facilities enhance the desirability of Aguston for all

forms of tenants, meaning that rental yields here are

high.

Apartment sizes here are large, therefore making

them more appealing to the long-term rental market.

With Aguston being the flagship development from

one of Thailand’s biggest and most

longest-established developers, you can be sure that

the build quality of the project is five-star, with

kitchen and bathroom fixtures and fittings all from

the finest brands such as Siemens, Kohler and

Grohe.

Having been completed in 2010, Aguston is ready to

move into immediately. It therefore makes for a

great place for anyone to live or an excellent rental

property, obtaining gross yields of up to 7% per

annum.View less
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